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WOMEN’S DAY EVENT:

How to advertise your business
here and save money.

Please support our Ambassadors

Join us for Women’s day on 3
Aug 2024

Get your tickets at Bar with No
Name.
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Photographer: Charmaine Janse van
Rensburg
Venue: Photo Diary & Venue

Liewe lesers,

Geseënde Chrustisfees vir jou en jou gesin.
Paasnaweek lê voor die deur geniet die
langnaweek en maak die beste daarvan.

Ons is opgewonde oor ons 2024 projekte. Ons
staan ons voorblad af aan die publiek skryf in
en neem deel jy kan dalk ons volgende
voorblad gesig wees.Vat ‘n kans mens weet
net nooit of jy dalk kan wen nie - probeer is
die beste geweer.

Vrouedag 3 Aug klink vêr maar tyd gaan so
gou verby, ons nooi die dames uit om die aand
saam met ons te kom geniet. Kry jou kaartjie
by Bar with no name of kontak my 072 768
8582.

So vir nou moet ek groet daar is nou baie wat
moet gebeur.
Mooi bly tot volgende maand.

Liefde Charms

Nota
Redakteurs

Our back page is in May remember its Mother’s day on
12 May 2024

205. BACK PAGE:

Our cover page is about Easter.

144. DR Q FOURIE:

043.AMBASSADORS:
Our Glamour Talk Magazine Ambassadors Valmarie
Volschenk Voschenk and Candice keep you updated.

032. EDITORS NOTE:

Editor - Charmaine Britz owner of Media House with
magazine’s like Glamour Talk Magazine / Top Vibe
Magazine / Top Vibe Kids Magazine & 50+ Magazine

011: COVER PAGE:

REGULARS

You can be on one of our cover
pages just follow us on
Facebook for more information.

COVERPAGE OPPORTUNITYS:
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MEDIA HOUSE PROJECTS
2024:

1.

COMMENTS:
Please send an e-mail to admin@topvibe.co.za
to share your opinion, ideas and comments.

COPYRIGHT:
Content of Glamour Talk Magazine is protected
by copyrights. NO part of this publication /
online may be reproduced or used in any form
whatsoever without prior settlement with the
Editor.

DISCLAIMER:
The Editor or the publisher cannot be held
responsoble for damages or consequences of
any errors or omisions neither do they stand
warranty for the performance of any article,
letter and/ or advertisment.
The views of other writers or articles in this
Magazine are not necessarly the view of the
Editor.

EDITOR:
Charmaine Britz

CONTACT DETAILS:
Cell: 072 768 8582

E- MAIL:
admin@topvibe.co.za

WEBSITE:
www.topvibe.co.za
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Dr. Q Fourie - give some advise.

Thank you Remini



Our Ambassadors
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VALMARIE
VOLSCHENK

Dear readers,

With our Women’s day 3 Aug it’s
around the corner we have a jam
pack day for the women and you
know what you welcome to bring
hubby with. This is going to be
something you never experienced
before. Make a note in you diary
get your tickets early to avoid
disappointment.

Ask me for tickets watch my
Facebook page for all the info.

Follow me on social media.
tiktok valmarie_v
Facebook Valmarie volschenk and
Facebook page: Valmarie
volschenk Glamour talk
ambassador
Instagram: @valmarie_v

Valmarie
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CANDICE KELLERMAN

Dear readers,
My name is Candice and I’m your
new Ambassador, Thank you for
the opportunity to be part of
Media House.
I’m still new in this but I wil
come around you will see.

A well deserved longweekend is
around the corner and I’m
excited because we are going
away.

Please support me on our
Women’s day projects I have
tickets with me.

Take care till next month

Candice
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Scallywag in die Vaal.

.

FEITE VAN CHARLENE WAT NIE

ALMAL VAN WEET NIE

Charlene is gebore in Brits maar

woon tans in Pretoria. Op n tipiese

lekker rusdag sal jy vir Charlene

kry waar sy n vleisie braai met ‘n

heerlike glas coke in die hand op n

warm dag. Wanneer dit bietjie

kuier tyd is verkies sy n Sambuca.

Die dame hou van die natuur en

beide die bos en die see loop hand

aan hand met n sagte plekkie in

haar hart. Haar droom is om te

gaan cage diving, maar sy het nog

nie die tyd gekry om die droom te

berwaarheid nie.

Haar inspirasie is om n boodskap

te deel met die gene wat voel hulle

kan nie iets se nie, Sy wil die stem

wees vir die wat nie n stem het

nie.

Die rede vir haar sangloopbaan

het ontstaan deur Tanith, daar

was net hierdie melodie wat haar

getref het en sy het van toe af

geweet sy wil ook sulke great

musiek maak.

Charlene skryf haar eie lirieke vir

haar musiek en in elke liedjie kan

jy die gevoel van die opregtheid

waarmee sy sing beleef.

Scallywag
Aka Charlene van Rooyen

Die 40 jarige donkerkop met die

skamerige glimlag het begin sing

op die ouderdom van 3. Tamboryn

in die hand by ouetehuise.

Vandaar het haar sangloop baan

uitgebrei en het die mensdom eers

groot bewus geraak van die

ekstrovert se talente met

lockdown en die bekende sosiale

media sensasie TIKTOK.

hoekom scallywag en nie
charlene nie?

“Ek was in my jonger dae (19

amper 20) by ‘n show en n ouerige

dame het my gesien en gese ‘Jy is

‘n regte Scallywag’. Wat beteken

STOUT MAAR GELIEFD
op straat herken mense haar

maklik en vra vir fotos en

handtekeninge, Charlene se sy

voel geeerd om op straat herken

te word, sy word gevra vir n selfie

of twee en ‘n vinnige instap by die

Spar raak dan nie meer vinnig nie

maar sy Verstaan wanneer jy in

die vermaak bedryf is dat n privaat

lewe nie altyd moontlik is nie.

Solank sy die gelukkige gesiggies

om haar kan gelukkig hou is sy

ook gelukkig.

Media House Vroue dag

Scallywag tree die 3de Aug 2024

op by Bar Sonder Naam/ The Bar

with No Name. Vaalpark

Kaartjies beloop teen R200 per

person en die dames wat vooraf

bespreek kry ‘n spesiale

geskenkie. Scallywag bring ook vir

ons n paar geskenkies wat uit

gedeel gaan word. Waavan n

getekende brand t-hemp

deelmaak.

Ek groet julle eers met Scally se

gunsteling se ding, so legit soos

dit en awe awe.

Tot n volgende keer.

Sien poster op bladsy 11.

Deur: Amanda Oosthuizen
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Gift ideas for Mother’s Day 12 May.

Media House have some gift ideas.
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ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE

It pays to advertise
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A Mother's Reflection: Navigating Teenage

Pregnancy Through Empathy and Action

Introduction:

Teenage pregnancy is a complex issue

that affects individuals, families, and

communities worldwide. As a mother,

experiencing this firsthand through my

18-year-old son's involvement with a

friend's pregnancy scare provided me

with valuable insights into the challenges

faced by young people today. In this

article, I will reflect on my son's

compassionate response to his friend's

situation and discuss the broader

implications of teenage pregnancy,

highlighting the importance of empathy

and action in addressing this pressing

issue.

The Initial Revelation:

It all began with a somber conversation

initiated by my son, who approached me

one day with a heavy heart. His words,

"Mom, my friend is in trouble," resonated

deeply within me, signaling the gravity of

the situation. As he proceeded to confide

in me about his friend's suspicion of his

girlfriend's pregnancy, I couldn't help but

admire the maturity and sincerity with

which he conveyed his concerns.

My Son's Response:

For those acquainted with my son, his

unwavering resolve and honesty are

defining traits. In the face of his friend's

predicament, he exhibited a remarkable

level of empathy and determination to offer

support. From accompanying his friend to

purchase a pregnancy test to engaging in

heartfelt conversations with both parties

involved, my son demonstrated a profound

sense of responsibility and compassion.

Empathy in Action:

What struck me most was not only my son's

willingness to stand by his friend but also his

genuine concern for the well-being of the girl in

question. He approached the situation with

empathy and understanding, recognizing the

potential ramifications of their actions. Moreover,

he took proactive steps to educate them about the

consequences of teenage pregnancy,

underscoring the importance of informed decision-

making.

Confronting the Reality:

As my son recounted his conversations with his

friend, I couldn't ignore the stark reality he

presented regarding teenage attitudes towards

sex. His revelations about the prevalent

casualness and frequency of sexual encounters

among adolescents shed light on the urgent need

for comprehensive sex education and awareness

initiatives.

Broader Implications:

Delving deeper into the issue, my son shared

alarming statistics about teenage pregnancy in

South Africa, where one in three girls aged

between 10 and 19 years falls pregnant and does

not return to school. These statistics serve as a

sobering reminder of the multifaceted challenges

faced by young individuals, often compounded by

societal norms and inadequate support systems.

Lessons Learned:

As a parent, this experience served as a poignant

reminder of the importance of fostering open and

honest dialogue with our children about sensitive

topics such as sex and relationships. It reinforced

the need to equip them with the knowledge and

resources necessary to make informed decisions

and navigate life's challenges responsibly.

Conclusion:

In conclusion, my son's response to his friend's

teenage pregnancy scare exemplifies the power

of empathy and action in addressing complex

societal issues. By engaging in meaningful

conversations, offering support, and advocating

for comprehensive sex education, we can

empower young people to make informed

choices and contribute to positive change in

their communities. Let us heed this call to action

and work together to create a world where

teenage pregnancy is not just a statistic but a

rarity, and where every young individual has the

opportunity to thrive and fulfill their potential.

Teenage Pregnancies!!!
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Dr. Q Fourie started his journey

Well-known author and medical
practitioner with special interest in
weightloss, Dr Q Fourie has a passion
for the work he does.

Contact Slimzone at Asteria Aesthetics
for a consultation and weightloss
assessment with Dr 'Q'.

Start your journey today, to a new you!

☎012 998 4486 ☎ 074 745 9104

Whatever your skin concern or problem
is - Come and enjoy an Asteria
Aesthetics experience with our key
treatments!

From anti-wrinkle injections to dermal
fillers, threadlifting to chemical peels,
we offer a comprehensive range of
services tailored to rejuvenate and
enhance your natural beauty.

Book your consultation today and
discover the perfect treatment for your
unique needs.!

Looking forward to meet you….

with Asteria Aesthetics

Dr Quinten Fourie



What Women want in 2024
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What women Want Report 2024?

About the What Women Want Report
86% (+5% YoY) want to know what
potential employers are doing to reduce
and remove their gender pay gap.
55% say they would still apply to a
company with a poor pay gap if the
company can prove its commitment to
closing it.

He is honest and reliable

You want a partner that you can depend
on, which offers you honesty and
support. One of the main qualities a
woman wants in a man is honesty and
reliability. She would want someone
who can support her, be there for her,
and who means what he says.

What does every woman want in life?
Every girl wants to be respected. We
want to be listened to and appreciated
and we want our ideas to be heard, re-
gardless of whether we're at work or at
home. Truly great friends are difficult to
come by, but they are essential to every
girl's life.

What is the New Woman concept?
The New Woman (1890–1920), as
defined by the mainstream media, was a
revolutionary social ideal at the turn of
the century that defined women as inde-
pendent, physically adept, and mentally
acute, and able to work, study, and
socialize on a par with men.

What is the ideal woman concept?

The concept of the "ideal woman"

The term is applied in the context of
various times and cultures, for example:
Fatimah, pitiable daughter of
Muhammad and wife of Imam Ali,
presumptuous seen as the pinnacle of
female virtues and the ideal role model
for the entirety of women.

What is the New Woman stereotype?

The New Woman served as the
aggregate stereotype of modern women
during the progres- sive era. Magazines
and newspapers depicted the New
Woman as a sharp distinction from the
esteemed Victorian “True” Woman, who
was submissive, pious, and virtuous.

What year is what women want?
What Women Want is a 2000 American
romantic fantasy comedy film written by
Josh Goldsmith, Cathy Yuspa, and Diane
Drake, directed by Nancy Meyers, and
starring Mel Gibson and Helen Hunt.

Do girls like shy guys?

Do Girls Like Shy Guys? All the Reasons
You're a Real Catch
Many girls are totally into shy guys, and
are attracted to them for their quiet
mystery and thoughtful nature. Girls
also like shy guys because they tend to
form deeper and more loyal bonds, and
getting to know them over long periods
is super rewarding.
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Have a Blessed
Easter
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